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'Thk liAT.i, lias just begun to roll in
Scran ton," is Mr. A. W. Dickson's
pithy method of expressing a patent
truth. "If every pound of coal should
be exhausted here in the next twenty
years our city would yet be the prem-

ier city of her cIiiks." It is faith like
this that has made Scrautou: aud the
possibilities of such faith, in a local
sense, are far from exhausted. Give
the ball a shove.

What of Scranton's Future ?

At this moment of business
it may not be amiss to take

brief and hasty note of some of the
reasons for believing that the next few
years hold in store for Scranton unex-
pected growth, progress and prosperity.
In the first place, bear in mind that
the first resource which called this live
city into existence its invaluable an-

thracite deposits yet remains, appre-
ciated in value as it diminishes in
qimutity and forming it staple product
which must for years bring money aud
business to our very doors. There are
things which the Americau public can
get along without; but coal is not one
of them. This treasure of nature, dug,
stored aud shipped by Scranton busi-

ness genius controlling Scranton labor,
is not yet to be classed as a vanished
support; years of usefulness and profit
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Let not be forgotten, in the "dishonor'" of the new tarilf, as
lating tills factor in Bcrauton's future, viewed by Democracy's own leader,

the march of e lectricity, gives the business interests of the
signalized locally in the extraordinary country new hope and confidence. It
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applies in the world of confidence aud had sustained the
ntss. The larger bodies attract the
smaller; each new of transpor-
tation centering in the metropolis of
Northeastern .Pennsylvania, while it

quicken the pulses of suburban
trade, surely drain the bulk of the
lienefits into our city; and add iin- -

mensely both to its population and to its
conunerce. hat is true of electricity
as applied to rapid transit will soon be
true of electricity in applications.
With our banks offering bound-
less inducements, it needs only the

of business conlidenco to release
many enterprises from locations now
rendered objectionable to sites in this
vicinity, where cheap fuel and conven- -

ient transportation comprise magnets
of irresistible power.

Confidence confidence. The
slroug'faith in Hcranton's future which
is being manifested, even duritig a sea- -

son of panic, by Scranton investors
who are preparing to endow our city
with palatial hotels, magnificent ofhco
buildings and a number of beauti- -

ful private dwellings will not be lost
upon the outside world. public
spirit which is equipping Scranton
with new bridges, new parks, new
statues commemorating the achieve-
ments of distinguished new pub-

lic societies, new institutions of
learning will not be overlooked by
residents of other cities desirous of bet-

tering themselves. aggressiveness
which wins for our musicians medals
aud fame in international song compe-
titions; for our marksmen supremacy
at the prominent rille for
our militia regiment primacy among
all tho organizations of citizen-soldier- y

in the United States; and even if It
be by one of them for our news-
papers honorable rating among the In-

land Journals of the country will not
fail to impress those anxious to "get in
the swim."

These things are but a of the
many reasons that occur to mind in
support of the proposition that Scran-
ton is neariug a period of new and sub-

stantial development. growth of
cities corresponds closely to the growth
of their Individual inhabitants. There

a period of mastication then a
period of digestion assimilation.
In an 'earlier Scranton bit off so
large a quantity of business obligations
that It won for among envious

gages." was claimed by de-

tractors that this meal, could not be
digested; the 'bottom would
out of our inflated boom." The per
sons who uttered such evil prophe
cies have lived to their fears dis-

proved. They have these
obligations honestly met and canceled;
this "inflation" tilled out by solid and
substantial municipal bone mus-

cle; tills bunquet of as-

similated a nutritive part of
the city's progress. We are ready
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the past have been useful in teaching
us the limits of our capacity. We sliall
observe these limits and not abuse

them. Whatever growth now comes
will be solid and compact from the
start. But our capacity for such
growth, gauged and found not wanting
even in a twelve-mont- h of exceptional
business depression, will, now that the
general cloud is lifting, be found ade-

quate to the realization of all reasona-
ble expectations and gratifying to
every one who has had cousMent and
material faith in this city's future.

Tiikrk is abundant ground, Colonel
MeCluro, for condtmuing the Demo-- 1

cratic candidate for governor of I'enn-- ,
sylvaniu without resort to scandal or
personal abuse.

Democracy Its Own Destroyer.

There is a studied etlbrt on the part
of the Democratic press throughout the
country, now that what Mr. Cleveland
called the jierfldious and dishonorable
senate tariU'bill has been passed, to tio
itself blindly to that measure's coat
tails, in the hope that in spite of its
"perlidy and dishonor" the bill will lift
the country out of the business sink-

hole into which Democratic incompet-
ency had plunged it; aud with it lift
up the bedraggled and disconsolate
Democracy, as well. This effort is well
indicated by the Democratic Rochester
Herald, which concludes a stroug edi-

torial prediction of better times with
these significant words:

We shall not do our Republican friends
the injustice of thinking tlint they would
regret an exleumve mul genuine revival of
burtiuei" before Ilia presidential election of
18'J6. They are doubtlesn as anxious as the.
Di nmcrats to see prosperity generally re-

stored. Hut there can be no doubt, that
their political circulations for 1S9I) include
a theory that such restoration will not
tnke pluce. In this they nre likely to be
the victims of n serious error. It is proba-
ble that they will profit politically frm
the hard times in the elections of lb'.U;
but unless nil pre.-ei- it sikiis aud nil com-
parisons with the past are misleading, the
developments of the following two years
will rob them of ttuir main political reli-
ance.

The "main political reliance" of the
Republican party is the knowledge of
its own competency and of its enemy's
perpetual incompetency. This knowl-
edge does not depend merely upon self-prid- e.

It is based on vivid demonstra-
tion. The Democratic party has pas-

sionately declared tariff protection

liest panic in our annuls.
Militant and enthusiastic Republi-

canism accepts t he recent object lesson
of Democracy's intrinsic unfitness
merely as a fortune of war, and not as
a necessary condition of successful 'bat-

tle. It knew, without this new dem- -

onstiation, that its enemy was polili- -

cally dangerous only when in an envi-

ous minority; and that it would pro
vide its own funeral accessories when
once elevated to temporary control. If
good times return in the next two
years and we hopo and believe they
will they will simply afford another
contrast net ween tno prosperity as.

8reH by continued protection and the
frightful havoc wrought by threatened
fa,e trade ; they will simply be a new
proof that the Republican policy is
best,

7TlT JAKE ta;f "J;!! " bIrai,,9
run congress Kentucky. We
iea,,, from a (ieorgetown dispatd, that
it , tho inU.iition 0f the Jlon.W.C.
Owens, who just now is opposing the
Hon. William C. P. Breckinridge iu
his aspirations for a vindication, to
hold a monster barbecue today in the
vicinity of the naughty colonel's home.
Ten beeves, 1,500 pounds of mutton,
1,000 gallonsof Bourbon and 5,000 loaves
of bread have been prepared to feed
the crowd. The women of the dls)rict
Interested in the defeat of Breckin-
ridge will furnish a dinner for 2,500
persons. There are numerous advan-
tages of the barbecue style of cam-

paign. It beats feeding the intellect
and starving the body by what in
Kentucky would be called at least "a
jugful." A barbecue or two in Lacka-
wanna county would not be a dull ex-

periment. We have had pretty nearly
everything else.

In the Oallifzin school case Judge
Barker, of Ebensburg, , has decided
that there is nothing in the constitu-
tion or laws of this state or in the de-

cisions of any cotyt in tho United
States that would warrant hlrn in an-
nouncing as an abstract proposition
that it was a violation of the law or an
infringement upon the rights of con-
science of any one for members of the
Order of Sisters of St. Joseph, or any
similar order, to teach in the public
schools in the garb of their order in the
absence of evidence that sectarian in-

struction had been imparted or sec-

tarian influence attempted. This de-

cision arose from the faot that for some
vears the school directors of Gull it
borough, which contains about aM)

A
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Catholic families and fifty Protestant
families, . have employed sisters as
teachers in some of the public schools.
Last fall they employed six sisters and
two other teachers. They taught un-

til April, when certain citizens ob-

tained a preliminary injunction, in an
effort to dispute the right of nuns, as
nuns, to teach in the public schools.
The decision is doubtless in accord
with the law ; nevertheless, it will
hardly bo contended by liberal-minde- d

Catholics that the weariugof sectarian
garb or use of sectarlau influences of
any kind by teachers in the public
schools would be a wise policy, take it
year in and year out. It is now too
late a day to uphold that which might
needlessly engender sectarian strife.

The Sou anton board of trade is
doubtless competent to adjust any de-

tails that might arise touching the
proposition to iustal it in a new build-
ing. Assuming this to be the case, we
think it will be admitted that there i

need of such a building. The present
quarters are clearly inadequate for
their present purpose. An association
representing the business thrift and
progress of the third community in
Pennsylvania should be provided, in
some manner, with a home befitting
its dignity.

THE POLITICAL POT.
A Stroudsbnrg dispatch to the Philadel-

phia Record says that Congressman liow-ur- d

Mutchler, of Katou. will not be a can
didate for The nominee in
all probnblility be Dr. Hhull, te son- -

ntor cf Monroe, or Joseph Hart, of Pike,
ootu or whom are personal friends of Mr.
Mutchler. The congressional conference
will be held at Mllford, Pike county, on
Aug. 2!). A Washington special to the
Pbiladelptiin Press explains this move by
haying: "There is a pretty severe contest
on iu Mntcliler's district, and while he
could probably control the delegates from
bis own county of Northampton, the other
three counties iu his district have each a
candidate, nnJ each one is clamoring for
the nomination on the plea that Noth-ampt- on

has bad the office longer than she
is entitled to it. Mr. Mutchler may go
into the convention, but if be does it will
be against bis will. It is understood that
he desires the nomination of Dr. Sbull, te

senator iu Monroe county, or Joaei h
Hart, of Pike couuty. Doth gentlemen,
Mr. Jlutculor says, are his personal fiends
and the nomination of either would be
en ixfactory. When the time arrives It is
t elieved that he will throw his influence
in favor of Mr. Hurt, of Pike"

"For the sake of the remnant of his
party that U cliugiiig to his skitts in the
deltiKive hope that he in the coming Moses
of the Democracy iu Peuuxylvauia, we
trust," savs the Pniladelpuia Press, "that
Commodore iSiugerly is not about to turn
cuckoo at this stage of the funeral proces-
sion. Yet there he is iu Chic i go refusing
ti say anything on the new tarilf in tar- -

ift' li.r which the c mmodore can lifted up
bis voice aud fiouri-he- d big quill for long
aud weary tuoutus: tue tariff -- not ror re-

venge but for the trusts for which, meta-
phorically, the commodore fought, bled
mid didu't die. Why is this? Can it be
that Commodore biugerly is awaiting a
signal from Gray (lables or is it because
he is a candidate, or because be Is waiting,
like the shrewd, conscientious editor that
he is, to see how the cat jumps, and then
rin the eternal daylights out ot those re
sponsible for party perlidy and dishonor?"

"I have had the good fortune in my
time to bear three nominating speeches
tbat were speeches, tuiu a well
known Scrantouiun yesterday. "One
wns Ueorne 13. Oi lndy's nomination of
Hustings four years sgo an aodresa sub-
lime in its solemnity and eloquence of
warning. The second was Cuarlei' Jbmory
Smith's nomination of the same caudidato
four years later. This was a bit of ex
quiMti-l- polished rhetoric, delivered in a
manner that was happy and intelligent,
rather thau momentous. But I wunt to
sav that the speech of II. A. Fuller down
in Wilkes-Barr- e the other dav which I
was glad to see reprinted in The Tuihl'.ne.

was in some res pects tan enual or botn
It read well and itsouuded well aud I don't
over want to hear a better oue."

"It wits once the first duty of a political
opponent," eays the Philadelphia Times,
"to defame the candidate ns well as the
party he buttled against, aud some of our
conflicts hnve been nearly as disgraceful
as were tho contests of olden times be-

tween the Federalists aud Republicans
undur Adams aud Jelteron. f ortunately
we have outgrown all such political meth
ods and Pennsylvania will this year give
to the country a campaign of unusual
eurnebtness aud yet a model of diguity and
decency. Whatever may be the result of
tliu contest, neither of the candidates, nor
any of their leading supporters, will have
occasion to regret tue methods adapted to
promote tho success of their respective
ravontes." J,et us nave peuee auu respect
ability.

Tho Republican congressional campaign
committee bus had its Washington head- -
(luurters open continuously from Nov. 1

iHKt, and since that timo has circulated
a,0()0,()(W pieces of campaign literature.
ilils WorK Will DO litli.UeU witu even
greater diligence from this time forward.
A complete canvass has been made ot
fevery congressional district in the country
and tlio work to be doue mapped out and
systematized.

Tho C'arbondnle Republican club of
which Alnyor HendricK is president and
A. D, Jones secretary, mot this week aud
elected City Solicitor Maurt, Ueorgo Van
Keiior. and Homer linker to the coming
League convention at Harrifburg. They
furtiier pusscd A resolution indorsing
M tj ir Warreu's candidacy for the presi-
dency tf tho leugue.

The Philadelphia Itiquirersays that every
influential Republican club in Philadelphia
will ha represented ut the Harrisburg con-
vention bopt. 5, aud is certain, as are all
good league friuuds, that it wifl be a rous-
ing success. -

At a meeting of the Bnrks County Re-
publican league held at Readiug Monday
evening, the delegates were instructed to
support .Vajor Wurrcn for president of
tho State league.

THE POLICY OF WISDOM.

Lelinnnn Vaily Nr trj.
Dr. Daniel 13. Strong, of Stanucca, Pa.,

recently wrote a letter to the Sciianton
'1 hihune in which he proves conclusively
that the iutorest of every Granger lies iu
upholding the Republican party at the
next preidontial election, lie shows bow
the Democratic- - party since IBM bin been
an advocate of slavery, iUt rights and
free trado. The former two questions
were settled postlvely an I conclusively by
the war of the Rebellion, but the latter-fr- ee

trade still remains and Is the only
doctrine by whnh the party has been en-

abled to keep itself from going to pieces.
The first duty of eery citizen, farmer or
otherwise, in the estimation of Dr. Strong,
is to "crush the free trade element" and
the "Democratic party will become a dis-
banded army." This only cau be accom-
plished by rallying around the standard of
the Republican csndidate without dividing
their forces and supporting the third oi
Populist party.

TOM REED'S AMENDMENT.

Kew York Recorder.
Tom Reed was chatting with Bnntolln

about ih vagaries of the tariff situation.
"1 nave a constitutional amendment to
propoK, Charlie," be said, "and I hope it
will have your support. It provides that
when the presideut is sitting in bis legis-
lative capacity the sessions shall be open
to the public." "All right," replied Bou-tell- e,

"but with the understanding that
you will help me out on my amendment to
the rules of the house. I thluk they
should contain a provision that the prel-de- nt

shall be chairman of the
committee on ways and meana."

FOR DELEGATE ELECTIONS.

Apportionment of Btpublioin RiptMin- -
tation Among the Various District'.
Pursuant to a meeting of the Republi

can County committee ueld on July 14th,
18W, the County Convention will be
held on Tuesday, Septomber 4th, 1894, at 10

o'clock a. in., in the court bouse at Scran
ton, lor the purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidate! for the followiug named
ofllces, to be voted for at the next general
election to be held November (1th, 18D4:

Congress, Elevetith district; Judge, Forty-nft- h
Judicial district; sheriff, treasurer,

clerk of courts, prothonotary, district at-
torney, recorder of deeds, register of wills,
aud jury commissioner.

Vigiluuce committeos will hold delegate
elections on Saturday, September 1st, WM,
Between the hours of 4 aud 7 p. m, lney
will also give at leant two days public
notice of the time and place for holding
said elections.

bach election district should elect at the
said delegate elections, two qualilled per-
sons to serve as vigilance committee for one
year, and have their names certified to, on
the credeutials of delegates to tho Couuty
Convention.

The representation of delegates to the
County Convention is based upon the vote
cast last fall for Fell, candidate for judge
of i.upreme court, he being the highest
officer voted for at said state election.
Under this rule the several election districts
are entitled to representation as follows,
viz:
Archbald borouch lstdist ' 1

1st ward, 1st (list., 1 2d dist 1

1st ward, 2d Uist.. 1 Mdlst I
Hdward 1 4th dist 1
lid ward 1 Olynhaut borough

Elakely borough 1st ward.,,.. 1

isi wara 2 2d ward 2
"d ward Udwurd 1
Udward 1 Ransom township... 1

Bentou towusliln... j ncraniou citv- -
Clifton township.... 1 1st ward, 1st dist.. 3
Covington township 1 1st ward, 2d dist.. 1

Carboudale township 1st ward, 3d dist., 3
N or t hulls t (list.... 0 2d ward, 1st dist., i
N orth west (1 1st. . . . 1 2d ward, 2d d.st... 2
No. lidisl 1 2d wurd, .d dist. ., 1

Curliomlult! city 2d ward. 4th dist., 1

ist win d, 1st disc,. 2d ward, 6th (list..
1st ward, 'M (list.. 3d ward, 1st (list.. 1

-- (! ward. 1st (list.. ltd ward. 2d dist... 0
id ward, 2M (list... 4th wurd, lstdist.. 2
2d ward, iid dist... 4 U ward, 2d dist., 2
ltd ward, Ist (lint., 4th ward, 3d dist..
Hd ward, 2d dist... 4tliward,4thdist..
Sil ward. 81 (list... 5th ward, 1st (list..
4th ward, 1st dist.. 6th ward, 2d dist..
4th ward, 2d (list.. 6th ward, 3d dist.,
4th ward, M dist.. 6th ward, 4th dlat..
5th ward, lstdist., 6th ward, lstdist..
6th ward, 2J dist.. 6th ward, dist..
Ot ti ward, lstdist.. 7th ward, lstdist,.
6th ward. 2d dist.. 7th ward, 2d dist..

Dickson ( itv boro 7th ward, 3d dist..
ist wara - R1I1 ward, lstdist..
2d ward 1 frtii waid. -- d dint..

Duninore borough Uth ward, lstdist.,
1st ward, 1st dist.. Uih ward. 2d dist..
Is ward, 2d .. loth ward it
2d ward, 1st (list.. 11th ward, lstdist. 2
2d ward, 2d dist. .. 11th waid, 21 dist.
3d ward, 1st dist.. llth ward, 3d dist.
3d ward, 2d dist... 12.hw.rd, lstdist
3d ward. 3d dist... 12 h ward, 2 dist.
4th ward 1 l.'ltli ward, 1st (list
5tli ward 1 13th ward. 2d dist.
uth ward, 1st dist.. 1 lull ward. 3d dist.
Utn ward, 2d dist.. 14th ward, 1st dist 2

Elmhurat ownship. lith ward, 2d dist. 2
Fell townshi- p- 15th ward, 1st dint 8

Istdist , 15th ward, 2d dist. 2
2d oist ltitli ward. 1st dist
3d (list Itith ward, 2d dist.

(llcnbui n borough,. 17th ward, 1st dist
Uouldsboro borough 17th ward. 2d dist.
U eenfl mcI townsinp Jtith ward
Jeftuison township. llith ward, 1st (list
J rimn borough llitli ward, 2d dist.

1st ward Ut li ward. 3d dist.
2d ward into waid, 4th (list 1

3d ward 2Uth w .rd, 1st dist 1

Larknwunna towns'p fiith ward, 2d dist.
North dist , --Dtli ward, 3d dist.
South dist 2ist ward. 1st dist.
West dist 21st ward. Ed dist. 2
K st d.st 3 S Abingtoii towns'p 2

Northeast dist,... 1 Spring Brook t'wn'p 1

Southwest dist..,. 1 8 ott township , 2
LaPluine borough. 1 Wnvcriy borough.., 1

Lehigh township..., liWinton borough
Xhidison township., 21 lstdist 1

Jluyliuld borough... l 2d dist 1

Newton township...
N. Ahlngt'n towns'p Total.
Old Forge townshi- p-

Attest:
D. W. POWELU

Chairman.
J. W. BROWXIN'Q,

Soeret iry.

TN paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be misled by

trying what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands of White
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :

"Atlantic," "Beymer-Bauman- ."

"Jewett," "Davls-Chambera- ."

"Fahnestock." "Armstrong & McKelvy,"

For Colors. National Lead Co. '8
Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.

These colors are sold In d cans, each
can wing sufficient to tint 25 pounds ot strictly
Pure White Lead the desired shade; they are in
110 sense ready-mixe- d paints. Lut a combination
cf perfectly pure rolnrs in the handiest form to
tint Stnrtlv Pure White Lend.

A good many thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having our hook on painting
ami color-car- Send us a postal card ami get
Colli (ret,

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.

TO

M M'

Just received a nice new line of SILK
SHADES in choice colors anil styles.

Our st 00k of Bunqnot, Piano and
Parlor Lamps is complete.

Ilavilnnd China, Carlsbad and Amor
ican China, Dinner and Tea Bets in
many styles; alio a number of opeu
stock patterns from which you can
elect what pieoe you want

COURSEN,
8t CO.

422 Lacka. Avenus.

BUY THE

GOLDSITB

GREAT

FOLLOWS

BAZAAR

SALE

ISTasli Wrappers
WraPPers: Of fine quality Gingham; Wrappers made

with wide skirts, very large sleeves, fancy-shap- e cape, trimmed
with feather-stitche- d braid, embroidery or chambray.

Of Percale, in a variety of very pretty
patterns, ruffles trimmed with either embroidery or feather-stitche- d

braid; very large sleeves. These include Indigo Blue
and Black, suitable for mourning wear.

Wrappers: Of very fine Dimity, trimmed elabor--

aieiy wnn lace, ana 01 vvnite urgandie, also trimmed with lace.

These goods are worth from $1.98 to $2.50.

Out Price All at 98c.

Opening of New Fall Dress Goods
SATURDAY, AUG. 26

When we will display all of the latest European and American
Novelties.

Victors
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue store.

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

..GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak-
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J.D.ELUHS&BRO,

SI 4 Lacka. Ave.

A Full Assortment

Letter Copying Books

OUR SPECIAL:
A 500-pag- 10x12 Book, boxmO

la cloth, sliecp back and corners,
guaranteed to giro satisfaction,

Only 90c.
FINE STATIONERY

AND ENGRAVING

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravars,

317 Lackawanna Ave.

Dr. Hill & Son
Albany

Dentists
t tntb, S5.J0I t)Mt Mt, 18: for (told el

nfl tth withonl pUtaa, railed erown anil
Drldua work, nil for prloss and rftrn.TOXALQ1A, for rxtraaUng IHtk without
pels. HetUwr, Nogu

OVZB riBST KATIOMAt BANK

TOUTw
GUERNSEY BROTHERS' HEW STORE, 224

'S:6
CLEARANCE

AS

Wrappers:

Closing

lllllllllilB3IISI9IIIHI9IBIIIIItli:EliaiIIIB3;EIDItUl!IEi:EIIillllIII IIIIEiniIIHIII"j

GLOBE

lm Store
Selling Agents,

227 Lacka. Ave.

I EVANS & POWELL,
PROPRIETORS.

:iiiiEitiiiiEEiii)iieiiiii!iiiiiiEiiiiiiniii3iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)!iiiiHii!itiiii!ii.iiiiin:

THEY ARE

3
0 WILL SOON BE 0

GONE
At Greatly Eedncel Prices

0
0 THE REMAINDER $

OF CUB STOCK OP

i ALASKA!
REFRIGERATORS.

ICE 4
5

t Cream Freezers,
OIL ANDJGAS STOVES

Footed Shear Co.,

& LACKA. AVE. O
0 000000 000000000 l$$00

FANCY

"Jenny Lind" Cantelonpes,

HOME GROWN

Green Com and Tomatoes,

Lima Beans, Ej Plant, etc,

PIERCE'S MARKET

and Get the
Best.

WYOMING AVENUE,

R
For many years this Piano has stood in the front ranks. It has been admired bo muoh for its

pure, rich tone, that it haff become a Btandard for tone quality, until it is considered tho highest com-plime-

that can be paid any Piano to Bay "It resembles the WEEER."
We now have the fall control of this Piauo for this uectlou as well aa many other fine Tlanos

which we are selling at greatly reduoed prioes and on easy monthly
'

paymonta. Don't buy until you ace

our goods and get our prices

Y. M. C. A DUIUDINQ.

AND

X

S13

I"

OF

COLUMBIA BICYCLE AGENCY
224 Spruce St Op. Tribune Whi

In addition to the finest lino of New Wheels on tti
market, we offer the Mowing Special Baruai ig f.rAuuust: 1 Btfarna Special, 1 I'nion Special, 1 Imp .rial,
2 Mstic 1 Virto ", 2 Hickories and

all In perfect coniition. Prices from 845 to
8100 eacii. Cull and secure a icennine bargain

3
3

m

v. s

Atlantic Refining Co.

Manufacturers and Dealers In!

Dlamlnatlng and Lubricating

OILS
Linseed Oil, NapthM and Gaso.
lines of all grades. Axle Orsasn,
rinion Grease and Colliery Com.
pound ; also, a larae Una ot Pw
rafiine Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN

ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil in the market

WILLIAM MASON, ManagsA

Office: Coal Eichango, Wyoming At
Work at Hub brook.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Veterinary Surgeon and

Veterinary Dentist,

TELEPHONE tOU.

rrompt attention to culls for treatment o!
all domestic animals.

Vetiirlnary Medicines carof ully compounds 1

and for sulo at reasonable prices.

Office at the Blume Carriage Works. K'l
D1X COURT, Sorauton. wutti-- 1 direct shoe-- .
lug afternoons.

Graduate of the American Veterinary o

and the Columbian Betiool of Compara-
tive Medicine.

Well, Sir!

"Spectacles!"
Tea, sir! We
have a special-

ist here to fit
you who dooi
nothing else.
Sit right downr r r f and have your
eyes fitted iu

a 8olentifio manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER

423 LACKAWANNA AVE.

WANT ADS.
Inserted in THE TRIBUNE at tb
rats of ONE CENT A WORD.


